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CORN PRODUCTION GUIDE 
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS 
Use fertili:rer to 1upplement nutrienh in the 1oil; vie 
more on 1oil1 of low fertility or in oreotof higher rainfall 
The majority of1oil1 in South Dakota contain 2.5%-,4%or­
gonic molter and 15-25 pound, of ovoiloble pho1phoru1 
NITIOOEN 
Table 1. Recomm ended Rates of Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Mop Percenl Nitrogen 




and 250-S00poundsofexchongeoblepotassium perocre 
However, inherent soil differences and previous cropping 
couseconsideroblevoriolion.Soilfertilityconbeestimated 
by crop performance, but soil testsgivemoreoccurotede­
terminotion. Adjust rates of nitrogen according lo the 
amount of organic molter in the soil and the area of the 
State(toble 1). Uselessthantherecammendedrateofnitra­
gen if corn follows a legume or on application of manure 
Use25%morenitrogenforcorntobecutforsiloge.Adjust 
rotes of phosphorous and potassium according to the 
omountinthesoil(tables2and3). 
Lb/Aon area~ 1-4on mc,p 
Brc,adca1! 
P,Oo P P205 P 
60 26 30 13 
45 20 30 13 
30 13 20 9 











yield potential. ar• higher. U1e the amount recommended above for expect an increase of 30 bushels with irrigation, add 45 lbs. of N (1.5
drylondinyouroreoplu, 1.5 lb1.ofnitrogen,0.S lb1.ofpho1phol• x30);151bs.ofphosphote(0.5x30);ond30lbs.ofpotash(K,O)foro 
(P,Q,), and l pound of poto,h (K.O) for eoch additional bu1h•I ex- totol of 105 lbs. of N, 35 lbs. of PeO,, and 30 lbs. of K,O 
~•ct•d from irri otion. Foruomple, ifyoug•nerall roi1e?0-bu1hel 
INSECT CONTROLCHEMICAL WEED CONTROLTIME OF 








planting equipment. Destroy all emptied con­
tainerssotheyconnotbeusedforanypurpose 
Use of trade namedoesnotimplyendorsement 
ofonebrandoveranother. 
CORN BORER 
Treatment of field corn for first brood will be profitable if50-75% 
oftheplantsshowleaffeedinginthewhorl.Thisfeedinginjurywillop­
pear sometime ofter mid-June in South Dakota. Second brood treat 
:~n~se 7~~n~e profltoble when on average of one egg mass per plont 
Jnsecticidesconbeoppliedeitherosgronulesorsproys. Thefol­




Commercial opplicotors may useendrin at the rate of 0.2 lbs. oc­
tive ingredientperacreasosproyor201bs.of 1%granulesperac·re. 
Thistreotment is restricted tooneopplicotion perseoson. Do not treat 
within45doysofharvestorensiling. Donotfeedthetreotedforageto 
dairyanimolsortobeefonimalsdestinedforslaughter. Checkforthe 
latest recommendations with your county agent. 
CORN LEAF APHID, It is not economkollyfeosible to use chemkols to control this 
·nsect os noturolenem ·es prevent •,from couSng serous domoge 
;:r;:~•.;~~,:~~:;:,~::o~.:::;.::o~:::;;;.~com 'c.o. 11 
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